We use cryogenic ion trap vibrational spectroscopy in combination with density functional theory to probe how the structural variability of alumina manifestsi tself in the structures of the gas-phase clusters (Al 2 O 3 ) n AlO 2 À with n = 1-6. The infrared photodissociation spectrao ft he D 2 -tagged complexes, measured in the fingerprint spectral range (400-1200 cm À1 ), are rich in spectral features and start approachingt he vibrational spectrumo fa morphous alumina particles for n > 4. Aided by ag enetic algorithm, we find at rend towards the formation of irregular structures for larger n,w ith the exception of n = 4, which exhibits a C 3v ground-state structure. Locating the global minimaoft he larger systems proves challenging.
The thermodynamically most stable alumina polymorph is a-Al 2 O 3 (corundum), but the metastable g-, h-, q-a nd d-Al 2 O 3 phases are also quite common. [1] These various allotropic forms of aluminash ave attracted much attention due to their use in varioust echnological applications. [2] They are also am ajor component of mineral dust aerosols, which influence atmosphericp rocessesl ike raindropf ormation and ice nucleation. [3] The structuralv ariability of aluminasr aises the question, how the structure of bulk-like aggregates compares with that of thin films, nanoparticlesa nd smaller gas-phase clusters of the same composition. Here, we address this question on the atomic scale by studying the vibrational spectra of size-selected aluminum oxide clusters with up to 13 Al atoms. Inferences on the atomic structure are made from comparison with spectra predicted by density functionalt heory (DFT) for minimumenergy structures.
Since charged clusters are required for mass selection we have chosen clusters with the composition (Al 2 O 3 ) n (AlO 2 ) À .A formally fully oxidized and electronically closed-shell AlO 2 À moiety was added to the (Al 2 O 3 ) n formula unit. This way,similar to our previous study on (Al 2 O 3 ) n AlO + cations, [4] clusters with unpaired electrons are avoided, whereas the compositionc onverges to that of bulk alumina for large n.N ote that the (Al 2 O 3 ) n (AlO 2 ) À sum formula does not imply that the geometric structure is made up of Al 2 O 3 building blocks.
The upper parto fF igure 1s hows the vibrational spectra of the (Al 2 O 3 ) n AlO 2 À cluster series with n = 0t o6 .T hey were measured by infrared photodissociation (IRPD) spectroscopy of the corresponding D 2 -taggedc luster anions. Substantial IR activity above 1000cm À1 is only observed in the IRPD spectra of the two smallest clusters (n < 2) showni nF igure 1. This range is characteristic for stretching modes of terminal AlÀOg roups. [5] The clusters with n ! 2s how characteristic absorptions bands in the spectralr ange from 1000cm À1 down to % 750 cm À1 .T he 28, 53 AlO and the IR spectrum (black trace) of amorphous Al 2 O 3 derived from the optical constantso fb ulk aluminum oxidef or spherical particles in the Rayleighl imit. [6] The n = 0s pectrum is reproducedf rom ref. [5] . See Figure S1 and Table S1 for band positions.
[a] Dr.X. Song spectra of all clusters with n > 0s how multiple absorption features below 750 cm À1 and typicallyw ith less intensity compared to the bands at higher energies. Also shown in Figure 1a re the IR spectra of larger,n eutral Al 2 O 3 aggregates,i ncluding the gas-phase vibrational spectra of (Al 2 O 3 ) 28 AlO and (Al 2 O 3 ) 53 AlO measured using infrared resonance-enhanced multiphoton ionization( IR-REMPI) spectroscopy, [6a] as well as as imulated spectrum of amorphous Al 2 O 3 ,d erived from the optical constantso fb ulk aluminum oxide for spherical particles in the Rayleigh limit. [6] Thel atter two spectra have in common that they show ab road absorption maximum centereda round % 900 cm À1 with ap ronouncedt ail that extends down to % 500 cm À1 ,s uggesting that aluminum oxide clusters,like (Al 2 O 3 ) 53 AlO,are amorphous-like. [6b] Inspection of the vibrational spectra of the (Al 2 O 3 ) n AlO 2 À clusters indeed reveals an evolution of the spectral features with increasing n towards the characteristic IR absorptions of the larger particles. While the IRPD spectra for n < 3h ave little in common with those of the larger aggregates,t he strongest IR activity in the n ! 3s pectra accumulates around9 00 cm À1 . Moreover,t he IRPD spectra of n = 5a nd n = 6s howa ni ntensity distribution of their (discrete) absorption features in this spectralr egion,w hich is not unlike the intensity profile towards the higher energies of the larger amorphous particles. This similarity may be fortuitous, given the small size and hence low averagec oordination numbers of the n = 5a nd n = 6c lusters, but maya lso be taken as the onset of the evolution of diverse structural motifs similar to those in the larger aggregates. In contrast,t he striking simplicity of the n = 4 spectrumh ints at ah igher symmetry structure, and its spectrum in factl ooks more like the high-resolution electronenergy-loss (HREELS) spectrum of an Al 2 O 3 /NiAl thin film. [7] Additional structural information on the (Al 2 O 3 ) n AlO 2 À clusters can be gained from ac omparison with the vibrational spectra of the analogousc ationic clusters, (Al 2 O 3 ) n AlO + ,w hich were studied previously up to n = 4u sing as imilar technique, see Figure S2 . [4] The IRPD spectra of the anion and the corresponding cation for n = 2a re strikingly different, suggestinga n Al 5 O 8 À structure that differs substantially from the conical-like Al 5 O 7 + structure identified previously. [4] In contrast, the IRPD spectra for n = 3a re quite similar, indicating comparable structures. For n = 1a nd n = 4, the situation is intermediate, suggesting different structures containing similar motifs. Figure 2s hows the experimental IRPD spectra from Figure 1 together with simulated IR spectra and the corresponding minimum-energy structures obtained by DFT( for computational details see below). The structures are labelled with n-a,w here n referst ot he number of Al 2 O 3 units formally in the cluster and a is an index indicating the energetic ordering for ap articular cluster size.
Up to n = 4, we find satisfactory agreement between the experimental IRPD spectrum and the simulated spectrum of the minimum-energy isomer,w hereas the simulated spectra of the higher-energy isomers( see Figures S3-S6) do not agree well, supporting an assignment to the depicted structures. Structure 1-1 is in agreement with the only previous prediction for this cluster series, namely ak ite-like structure of C 2v symmetry con-tainingt wo characteristice dge-sharing four-membered rings with two terminal AlÀOg roups. [8] For n > 4, the simulated spectrum of the minimum-energy structure accounts for most but not all of the observed IRPD bands, suggesting that additional low-energy isomers, such as for example, 5-2 and 6-2, contributet ot he observed IRPD spectra of the larger clusters (see Figures 2, S7 and S8). Thev ariety of structurali somersf or n > 4m akes it increasingly difficult to locate the globalm inimum structure.
Ta ble 1s hows the average Oa nd Al coordinationn umbers and the relative coordination number distribution for the O and Al atoms for the low-energy isomerso ft he (Al 2 O 3 ) n AlO 2 À clusters.I nt he following, coordination numbers are stated as superscripts, for example, Al 4 referst oafour-fold coordinated Al-atom. The increasing resemblance of the cluster spectra with those of larger aggregatesa nd that of bulk amorphous alumina with increasing cluster size (see Figure 1 ) implies that also the cluster structures and hence the average coordination numbersa nd bond lengths should become more and more similart ot hose of bulk Al 2 O 3 .
With the exceptiono fs tructure 3-1,t he average coordination numbersi ncrease with clusters ize, from 1. Ta ble 2s hows the spread of AlÀOb ond distances as af unction of the respective Al and Oc oordination numbersf or the (Al 2 O 3 ) n AlO 2 À clusters. The bond distance (strength) tends to increase (decrease) with increasing coordination of the atoms/ ions involved in the bond, but no clear trend is seen for Al, because the spread of bond distances is too large. Am ore detailed table for each isomer is given in Ta ble S5.
The literature values for Al 2 O 3 bulk phases are in line with the presentc luster results. In a-Al 2 O 3 (corundum) only octahedral sites are filled with coordination Al 6 O 4 and bond distances of 185-197pm. [16] For g-Al 2 O 3 ,w here both tetrahedral ando ctahedral sites are partially filled, [13, 17] the Al 6 ÀO 4 bond distances are in the same range (193 pm), whereas the Al 4 ÀO 4 bond distances are shorter( 181 pm), in accord with the larger bond strength due to the lower coordinationo fA l. Even shorter distances of 171-179pmh ave been reported for liquid Al 2 O 3 with Al and Oc oordination numberso f4 -5 and 2-3, respectively. [10a] Comparison of the cation structures of the (Al 2 O 3 ) n AlO + series (see Figure2)w ith those of the corresponding anions (Al 2 O 3 ) n AlO 2 À ,w hich differ by an O 2À unit, shows more similarities than is expected from the previousc omparison of the IRPD spectra (see Figure S2 ). Indeed, all four clusterp airs (n = 1-4) share characteristic structural motifs. For n = 1t hese are the two edge-sharing four-membered rings containing three three-fold coordinated Al-atoms (Al 3 ,see Table 1 ). The additional Oa tom in the anion leads to two terminal Oa toms (O 1 )i nstead of at hird edge-sharing four-membered ring in the cation. For n = 2t hree of the five Al 3 centers in the cation are replaced by Al 4 centers with the additional O-atom adding in at riply-coordinated site. For n = 3a nd n = 4t he extra Oa tom adds to the center of the conicals tructure of the cation, replacing the hollow character by a3 Dn etwork structure in the anion.B oth of these anion structures are unique and quite different from the other structures. Even though the 3-1 structure only has C 1 symmetry,i ti sr ather regulari nt hat it is only composed of six-membered rings with ten O 2 ,o ne O 3 ,f ive Al 3 and two Al 4 atoms. The absence of smaller rings leads to unusually low average coordination number of O av = 2.1 and Al av = 3.3 (see Table 1 ) in this case. In contrast, 4-1 exhibits ah ighly symmetric C 3v structure, as the simplicity of the corresponding IRPD spectrum already suggested. As ar esult of the five O 3 and six Al 4 centers, comparedt oo ne andt wo, respectively,f or 3-1,s tructure 4-1 also exhibits the narrowestb ond distance distribution of 170.5-189.9 pm (see Table S2 ). Finally,t he lowenergy structures 5-1, 5-2, 6-1 and 6-2 are much less regular and indeed their spectra are more amorphous-like. These clusters are the smallest that contain fourfold coordinated O atoms (O 4 )a nd one of them (5-2)a lready contains af ivefold coordinated Al atom (Al 5 ).
Ac ategorization of the calculated normal modes for each cluster structure is complicated by their delocalized nature. Only the assignment of the higher-energy modes is straightforward. For n = 1t he highest energy IRPD band at 1074 cm À1 can be assignedt ot he quasi-degenerate symmetric and antisymmetric stretching modes of the two terminal Al-O oscillators, calculated at 1075 cm À1 and 1072 cm À1 ,r espectively.T he second-highest energy band at 1042 cm À1 is thus not aterminal AlÀOs tretch, but due to an unexpectedly high-lying antisymmetrics tretching mode of the O 2 ÀAl 3 ÀO 2 moiety in the Al(-O) 3 motif (see Figure 2 ). Interestingly,s imilar antisymmetric stretching modes are also presenti nt he spectra of the larger clusters and correspond to the highest energy band (marked with an asterisk in Figure 2 ) in the spectra of the clusters with n = 2, 3 and 5. The wavenumber of this mode scales inverselyw ith the average Al 3 ÀO 2 bond length (see Ta ble3 as well as Table S4 and Figure S9 in the SupportingI nformation).
In conclusion, the assigned structureso ft he (Al 2 O 3 ) n AlO 2 À clusters with n = 1-6 typically contain edge-sharing and corner-sharing four-membered rings as ac ommon structural motif. With the exception of n = 4, which has C 3v symmetry,t he larger clusters do not show regular structures. This is reflected in the distribution of coordinationn umbers for Oa nd Al atoms. The averagecoordinationnumbersincrease with cluster size, except for n = 3, and approach those reported for amorphous alumina, as the corresponding IR spectra do. [18] Experimental Section
Infrared photodissociation experiments are conducted on an iontrap tandem mass spectrometer described elsewhere. [19] The aluminum oxide anions (Al 2 O 3 ) n AlO 2 À are either generated using am agnetron sputtering source [20] (n 3) or ap ulsed laser vaporization source [21] for larger clusters (n = 4-6). In the sputter source, continuous flows of Ar and O 2 buffer gases are injected in front of the Alsputtering target, while He gas is introduced from the back of the sputtering chamber.T ypically,t he O 2 -to-Ar flow ratio is below 1t o 10 and the total flow results in ap ressure range from 10 À4 to 10 À3 mbar in the source chamber.C lusters nucleate and grow in al iquid-nitrogen-cooled aggregation zone of adjustable length (10-25 cm) between the target and the source chamber nozzle. To produce larger clusters, the second harmonic output of a5 0Hz Nd:YAG laser is focused onto am oving aluminum rod, and the resulting plasma is entrained in apulse of 0.5 %O 2 in He from aGeneral Valve. Clusters are formed during the subsequent expansion through ac lustering channel. The cluster ion beam passes through a4mm skimmer,i sc ollimated in ad ecapole ion guide filled with He as buffer gas and mass-selected using aq uadrupole mass-filter. Mass-selected ions are accumulated in al inear radio frequency ring-electrode ion-trap held at 16-30 Ka nd continuously filled with D 2 buffer gas. Trapped ions are internally cooled by collisions with the buffer gas and messenger-tagged with D 2 via three-body collisions:( Al 2 O 3 ) n AlO 2 À + 2D 2 !(Al 2 O 3 ) n AlO 2 À ·D 2 + D 2 . [22] After an ion trap fill time of 199 ms all ions are extracted from the ion trap and focused in the center of the extraction region of at ime-of-flight (TOF) mass spectrometer.T here they are irradiated by an intense and wavelength-tunable IR laser pulse. When resonant with avibrational transition parent ions absorb ap hoton and eventually lose one (or more) messenger molecule(s) via intramolecular vibrational predissociation.
The IR free-electron laser FHI FEL [23] is used as as ource for intense and tunable IR radiation. The wavelength of the IR radiation is tuned from 8t o2 5mmw ith ab andwidth of ca. 0.2 %r oot mean square (rms) of the central wavelength and pulse energies of % 1 to 12 mJ. IR spectra are recorded by averaging over 90 TOFm ass spectra per wavelength step. The intensities are normalized to the total number of parent and fragment ions, to account for fluctuations in the total ion signal. The IRPD cross section s is determined as described previously. [24] All calculations were performed with the Turbomole program package. [25] To find the global minimum structures the potential energy surface (PES) was searched by ag enetic algorithm [26] (GA) using the BP86 functional [27] together with the split-valence polarized (SVP) basis set (Al:4s3p1d, O:3s2p1d), [28] denoted "def2"-SVP in the Turbomole library.T he GA run was repeated five times for 1500 structures, after which convergence was checked. Then the ten lowest-energy structures of the GA were refined using the B3LYP functional [29] with the TZVPP [28] basis set (Al:5 s5p3d1f, O: 5s3p2d1f, named "def2"-TZVPP in the Turbomole library). This basis set was diffusee nough to account for the anionic character of the clusters. No qualitative changes in the geometric and electronic structure were found after refinement. The only exception from this protocol was (Al 2 O 3 ) 4 AlO 2 À ,f or which the GA search did not yield structures that were able to explain the IR spectrum. Instead, an educated guess based on the corresponding cationic structure (Al 2 O 3 ) 4 AlO + to which an O 2À ion was added, yielded the global energy-minimum structure. All optimized structures were checked for imaginary frequencies and for triplet instabilities. The simulated spectra are derived from computed stick spectra and convoluted with a1 0cm À1 fwhm Gaussian line shape function to account for rotational band contours as well as the spectral width of the laser pulse.
